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saying arhitrarily, “The conccpt of ‘good society’ 
wliicli I ilticl my collei1gucs s11;ill seck to realize here 
is wliat IYC? choosc to call ‘good’ ”? Perliaps lie can 
avoid tlic c l ~ r g e  of arbitrariness if he draws broad 
:ind genuine conscnt to his concept. But he can gain 
thn1 kincl of conwrit only at  thc risk of rclativizing 
his mythic construction of tlic future and lcaving it 
opcii to challcngc :ind contradiction. If lie ncliicvcs 
consent by ciwiting miss ;icccptancc through control 
of ctlucatiod institutions and communications mc- 
dia he will bc reconstructing tlie socicty with rcfer- 
cncc to ii vicw of reiility wliicli is nonethcless nrbi- 
trary ( ~ i c l  thcrcforc uiitc~stcd a s  to justification) in 
spitc of the factor of h i d  support. 

To jridgc frorn the  \vritiiigs of many revolution- 
;iric:s, \\;e woiilcl expect ;I considerable amount of 
openness in tlicir quest for ii dcsign for the new 
sorrioty, for often t h y  cx~iress the conviction that 
tlio design must arisc not out of preconccptions but 
out of th(! rcdLltio1iiii~ strtlgglc itself. HOWCVC‘T, to 
jiiclgc frorn the maimc:r in which they act oncc tlicy 
Iiavc power in tlicir Iiiiiids, wc must concludc that 
fc\v of tli(!iii :ire n~illiiig to admit to tlie relativity 
of tlwir myths. 

This point m i l s t  hc c!xtciidc!d furthcr to cover tlie 
c.liicstion of  ii~1tlIorit~ rt~li~ti~~iships ‘in tlic IICW socicty. 
\\’hat will bc thc Imis of the right to exercisc power 
;incl command ol)c!dic~nce, ;incl how will that right 
I)(: :issigriotl and liini tod? What will be the grounds 
itlltl l irni  ts of civil obedienc!c, ;uid iiiider what condi- 
tions, if‘ any, Iniiy or ITlIlst tho corn~ni~n~ls  of govcrn- 
iirg ili1tlioritic;s 11c tlisol)c!ycd? 110~~s tllc? rcvolu tionary 
myth ;issiinic. th;it aritliorit~~ :incl oldigation will bc 
~~oi~issucv on t l i c  far si&: of rcvolutionary victory 
Ix!c;iiisc tlio soc:i;il lxisis for such relationships will 
Iiilvt I)OCII ~lirniiii~t~d‘? If SO, does it assumc: that dl 
t l i c  lil,t?r;itccl p c o p l c ~  will organize: thomsclves s p n -  
t:inuoiisly to  crcatc: illid siistaiii t l ic  IICW socicty, and 
11i;it thc \voA will cwtni l  no distinctions betwcen 
tliostr wlio a r c  Icadcrs ;uid those wlio ;ire led? Is 
tli(fr(! I ) ( ! ~ I I ~ I ~ I s  ;1 c~OiItrildictioi1 I)t!t\irceli revolutionary 
inytli ;iiitl wvolutionary rciility, a r i d  if so, how is the 
c:o~’ltnidictio~i to I>(: <:o1ifro1it(d : i d  worked OlIt? 0 1 1  
tlic othcr li:ind, if tlic: Ixojoctd fi.iturc? :issiinics the 
p~~rsis to~~cc~ oi‘ t h :  so~ii11 nocc:ssiticbs of iit~th~rity ilnd 
ohligiition, Iiow oan tlicsc rchtionships bc defined 
so ;IS to c q i r c w  1110 just iiittrntion of thc ruvolution, 
i i i i t l  Iio\v cim tlic (l(:hitioIi I)(: iiistitutionnlizod so 
iis IO coiicrc$zc t l i c  jiistico 0 1  thc r(tli1ti01i~hi~)~? 

IIC‘ coir11 i i o i  I 1y iissunics that tlic: ;icndcmic 0 tlisciplinc-s ;ippropri:it(b to tlio study of 
iiutliority ontl rovoliitioii iirc political scicnce, history, 
sociology, iwiiornics. They nrc, of co~irsc. 13ut the 
ii1i:ilysis which UT h ; i v ~  Iniitlt: tlii~s far stlpgcsts 
tl iat  1 1 0  miiysis  \voiilcl 1x1 complete that did not also 
iiso tlic mctliotlology of  tlic ph~no1ncno1ogy of rcli- 
$on. ‘ l l i ( ~  cvitlcnt kilostitisin of rcvolution woiild be 
c~nougli to siipport thc clairn, mid iiddi tionul doco- 
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mentation couId be drawn from tlic role of such fac- 
tors as r i t ~ i ~ l ,  belief systems, equivalents of baptism 
and confirmation, “saints” of the rcvolution, holy 
days arid placcs axid quasi-canonical writings. It is 
by no rncaiis strctcliing a point to say tha‘t thc inclu- 
sive study of revolution (with the relntcd problcm 
of political ilutllority) requires  son^ methods ap- 
proprintc to thc study of rc!ligion, :incl that thc! study 
of religion includcs tlic study of revolution. 

And yet such categorics a s  “study of religion” and 
“plienorncnology of religion” ;ire too abstract ;incl 
colorlcss to characterizc ;itlcqiiately the concrete 
metapolitical actuality of revolution. Rcvolution is 
theological activity. As symptom and instrument of 
thc colli1l)se of il soci:illy constructcd uiiivcrse of 
order and nrcaniiig it  strikes i i  proplwtic st:Incc, call- 
ing on the fircs of historicid forces to coiisume the 
idolators of power nncl tlieir false priests ~ i l i c l  proph- 
ets. AS eschatological vi11igti:ird it hc!ritltls the brcak- 
ing in of thc I ~ C W  socii11 rcality rind offers its com- 
niitmerit and corririiori life iis first fruits of. thc 
dawning future of lnilil. :IS succ(:ssor to :I vanquished 
;incl vnnished Cod i t  creatos in t h :  rnidst of clli1os 
(but not I?K nihilo) ;I 11tw uiiiverse of ordcr and 
mcariing in cwiforinity with its sovereign will. As 
a sacrificc laid \lol~intilrily l~cfore the tl(:inonic prin- 
cipalities iiintl pow~Is  i t  suffers vicariously, iilid thus 
prepires the \vily of salvation. 

I>oubtlcss tlicrc iire many social scitrrltists who 
woulcl contciid that h i s  iise of theological analysis 
iind langunge to cliarticierizc political rcvolution is 
both uiin(!cessi1ry i1nd contrivccl. Tlie cllnrii<:tcr of 
revolution, according to thcir viuw, cim be construed 
more justifiably, morr cliniciilly, inorc (!con(>micillly 
I)y mcaiis of SeriCr;\lizutions infcrrcd frorn the com- 
parative study of tlic colliilx~: iiiid rcconstruction of 
political systems. 1 woiild not dcn’y that such gen- 
cralizatioiis are useful for iinii1ytic:nl purposes, h i t  
I would deny that they portray tlic reality of modern 
rcvolutions a s  grapliically and scrisitivcly ;IS does 

hIoc1ttr11 rcvolutioiis, liko othcr rctvolutions, ilrc 

coml)inations of  ?rwt&)Ie and stcisis, of social chilnge 
ilnd liprising iigainsl iiI1 order, ilnd to tlliit chxtent 
tlwy lciicl thci.msc!lvcs to scii!ntific gtrrieraliziition. I3ut 
:~bovc :ill they arc! historical wctnts, :md a s  ovcnts i n  
history they are not fully intelligiblc apart from refcr- 
ence to the prticolar historicnl orders iigilinst which 
they contcnd ancl to thc cthos wllicll eontribu tes di- 
rectly oI inclircdy to the contcnt and dynamism of 
thoir idcology. Althol1gh I ciinnot prest:nt hero tlic 
contriistiiig itrgllm(anls, I ain coiivinccd t h i t  Eric 
\7ocgclin aiirl  A,Ire~id van I . ~ C I I \ V C ~ I I  :iri’ closer to tlic 
truth thilll I Iil111iilll A r d t  in  strcssing the liistorical 
and i~leological coiiiieetioii l)ctwec!n devclopments 
in tho history of Christiiin tlioLight ilild thc . cmcr- 
gencc! :rnd historical cliiiril(:ter of modem revolu- 
tions.’ Tlicw rcwlutions iire inc:ssiaiiic in conscioris- 
n(w, they prornisi. wdcniption iand not only justice, 

t l ieol~gi~id liinguiigo. 

and thcy arc profoundly influenced in their hopes, 
cxpectations, promises and authority claims by the 
cultural experience of the death of God and the dis- 
appcilriincc of heaven. 

aving arrivcd at this point in the distus- H sion of political authority, onc could 
Imceed in either of two directions. One could study 
critically the “theologies” of particular revolutionary 
movements or writers as they pertain to the dimen- 
sions of political authority mentioned almvc. Or one 
could reexamine the prohlem of politiciil authority 
from the staridpoint of ii given theologiciil tradition, 
with special attention to thc theological challenges 
arising from modcrn revolutions and the historical 
conditiolis of which t h y  are both symptoms and 
instruments. 1 choosc thc latter in order to consider 
tlic alternatives for restating ;I Christian view of 
political authority, 

In r d i n g  this choice (or the other onc, for that 
miitter) I arn under no illusions al)out the possibility 
of gaining a hearing with rcvolutionorics, for I doubt 
that scrious rt!volutiolliiries would be inclined to 
listen to Christian tlicologians unless thc theologians 
came 1ircp;ired io go a long wiiy in the direction of 
1)ecomiiig idcologues for the rcvolution. Moreover, 
1 iirn riot sur(: that miiliy revolutionaries would feel 
comforti1blc with cfforts to characterize and iinillyzc 
thcir work in I l~c~logi~i i l  tcrms. Hut I would hopc 
to commuriicatc ilt least with thosc persons who bc- 
licwc thit Christi:in disciplcship must translate into 
political responsibility ancl who arc not siitisfild with 
currently prominent theological proposals. 

The principid questions for i1 theological restilte- 
mcmt of political iauthority and obligntion seem to 
mc to he the pcrennial oncs: Should wc obey thc 
govcming authorities, and if so, why? If we should 
obey, arc there lirriits to obcdicncc, and if so, how 
are they to be detcnnined? If disobcdience is either 
pcnnissi1)le or Iiccessiiry, must it be passive only or 
may (or must) it bc active also? If active disobedi- 
ciicc! rightfully is in thc picturc, may it  take the form 
of forec uscd against thc ituthorities and thcir sup- 
porting order? If so, from what sources do the users 
of force derive tlieir own i l~~t l i~r i ty? Docs our thco- 
logical p(?rcelitioii of political reality offer any clucs 
to the mariner in which iiuthority relationships 
should hi! conccived ancl organized? 

IIJe can attcmpt to iiiisivc‘r these questions, iind 
tlius to restate the position on political authority 
;ind ol)l igil t i~~~, by examining the implications of 
responses to the hermencutical question, “Whilt is 
God in thc! (political) world?” The earliest ilnswer 
to thc! qiiestion, iind the o i i ~  that has proved most 
durable i i d  influential, is tliiat God is using orga- 
nized and itistitutionalized political power to preserve 
thct world iigitinst. tlic impulscs to chaos and destruc- 
tion geiicwted liy milll’s sin. That vicw, of coursc, 
is tlit: t~iidit i~~iii l  t h ~ ~ l ~ g i c i ~ l  th(?ory of politics &\IO- 
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[lie f u l l  freedoin ol‘ tlie mcmbers of tlic society.’ 
Ih!c;ir~sc the work of God implies tlic repudiation 
ol chioccntrisin and tribalism, tlie political orga- 
iiizi1tioIi inlist colduct its rclations with other political 
socictics i i i  sucli in;iiiiicr ;is to facilitate the emer- 
gciicc: of i i  s(:ciire ancl just ititcr~iutioriul comrnunity. 

i i t  d o ~ s  this tllcology of poli tical socicty W” imply for tlic pr011lcms of: authority 
iiiitl ohligotions? I;irst, thc authority of the State is 
clorivctl, i io t  oi-igiiial, ; r i d  it is fuiictional withiii the 
croiitc!xt of tlic divine ~ m p o s ( : .  J’olitical :iutliority rises 
or fiills i n  rc1;ition to thr: honosty and efficacy of 
the iiistitution and its personnel in fulfilling their 

lar  ollicials ;ir(t iirl)itr:iry, ;ibiisiw, opprcssive, inscnsi- 
.tivo, ~lic!y forfcit tlicir cliiirn to cxercisc powcr with 
i i i i  tl toritjr. 

S(tn()ti(!, t l i ~  Christian is to 01)cy governing ii~thori- 
tics, not IJecilllSC! tlicty :ire 1)clicvcd to. lie serving liis 
iiitvrcsts, l ~ ~ t  I)c(~iiIiSc tlicy ill(: ~ l i p p o ~ d  to bc ful- 
filling tlitr tiisks ii11poi1it(d to tlicin in tlic economy 
ol‘ tlic tliviiici Iiistorical 1i.ol-k. Oboclicncc to tlie au- 
tlioritics is ill1 i~~ipliciitio~i of ohediencc to God. M7hnt 
lliis Ili(liliis, Iio\vc:v(~, is t l int  tlic Christian is respond- 
iiig to thc divine work ;is it  is carried forth through 
I,oliticiil institiitions ;incl acts. I-IC is responding to 
God x i i n g  tliroiigli politicill org:~nizntion, :~nd that 
is ivIl>~ IIO oI)c).s the i iuthorit i~.  I-IC (101:s not 0 1 ) ~ ~  
t l ~ c n i  1iCc;iiisc: t l i q  iirc “divinely appointed” or 
“tli vi I r ~ l  y 0 rd ii i I led. ” 

? ’ h i d ,  t h ~  Cliristiilll I T S ~ O I I S C  to Gocl in the coil- 
t o x t  ol po1itk;il institiitions implies ohligation of two 
kiiitls. On(! is to support thc Stiitc in  its preserv;itivc 
work of piuvidiiig scciirity. Tlic other is to support 
t l i c *  Stutc i n  its rcrn(.:diid ancl constructive work of. 
proiiiotiiig justicc. Altliougli tlic Christian is liound 
lo rcwgiiize dilTcroncc~s of office and respoiisiibility 
i l l  t l i v  socicty, Iic is not to fillfill those o1)lig;itions 
in ;I i i iiwly p;issivc fashion. 1’rc:ciscly 1)c:c:iiise the 
prinxiry forin of his politicd action is rcsponsc to 
t l i ~  U.OI+ 0 1  C h t l  :d 11ot o1)cdiencc t o  tlic iluthori- 
Lics. 1 1 ~ ’  i\ssiiI~il’s iiiiti:itivc: 110th to Initkc t h ~  Stiitc 
111ori~ swiirc i i i l d  to makc! it more just. 

1;011r/h, tlitr Cliristiiiii is :i socii11 self iiiitl :I mc!ml.ic!r 
ol‘ i i  political society \vliicli is :I civil socitrty nncl 
not t l i c i  (hircli .  I I C  is rcsponsililc to othor mcmlicw 
of tli11 socioty. Jloroovor, liis rc.!sl)onsiibility to them 
is mi impliciilioii of his rcsponsiliility to God, Iiecause 
I I C  twcoiiiitcrs ( h d  in liis rclationships with tlicsc 
oLlicr prsoiis. ‘illis socii11 tlirnensioii is iinport;int for 
scvc~r;il r(~asoiis, two of wliicli will lie Incntioned 
I)ridl!- Iicrcr. Oncl is tlint it helps to cxplain wliy lie 
riinkos siicrific(’s for tlic socivty wlitrre liis own iiiter- 
cis[ is not iinmcdintc~ly :lilt1 o1)vioiisly involvod. Thc 
0 L I i c . ~  is tltiit it rcquires hiin to intor;ict \\.it11 othcq-s 

“‘I’ l ic  ~ o r i i i i i l ~ i t i o i t  is IIcinliottl NieI.)iiltr’s: 1il)crty iiiicl 
c ~ l i i i i l i t p  NC rcguliitivc priiiciplcs of jiistice. 

I-O~CS i i i  tliiit I I I I ’ ~ O S C .  Jlisofiir ;IS tile State or p;irticu- 

. . . . - . . - . . . . - .- - 

not of his theological persui\sion in supporting or 
opposing actions of the government, and it prohilits 
hiin from attempting to impose “Christian” political 
soliitions in liis political rcsponse to the work of God. 

Fifth, both civil disobedience and revolution are 
conceivable as justifiable forms of political action for 
C h r i s t i i ~ ~ .  A s  a general rule, participation in revolu- 
tion is much less likcly to be justifiable than civil 
disobcdiencc, because it is a fundamcntal challenge 
to the ordcr which rcquircs the theological reformu- 
latioii referred to earlier, and because it carries a 
far higher risk of extensive and disproportionate 
dainagc. 111 particular instances, however, civil dis- 
obcdicnce may bc less responsible than revolution, 
I~ecarisa it offcrs 110 Iiope of success and merely 
invitcs vindictive reprisal in the context of a system 
that is hopelessly corrupt :ind oppressive. In either 
case, the tlccision must be justified in nccordilllce 
with strict critcria of moral reasoning, and the justi- 
h i t i o n  must cover both the rcsort to the action ancl 
tlic rncans cmploycd. 

Sixth, tIic implications stated thus far pertain to 
Christian 1)cliavior under any type of political sys- 
tcm. Howcver, constructive engagerncnt with con- 
crete possi1)ilitics for responding to tlic work of God 
sltoiild move in the direction of incorporating an his- 
torically optimum combination of liberty and cquali- 
ty into thc nutliority relationships of tlic society. 

This third proposiil on the problem of authority 
illid oliedience, which is my own view at the present 
timc, certainly is not mytli-frc.:e. nut it is offered in 
tlic coiiviction that tlicre is rculity which jiiclges the 
;idcquacp of oiir mythic ~icucs of reality. It attempts 
to tekc up into a more compi*el~c~isivc synthesis the 
cleincnts of truth distilled from the conscrvative i d  

revolutionary vicws of authority and revolution, and 
tlicrcby to witness to tlic fullness of the work of 
God without Iimitiiig the freedom of tlie work of 
God iii  the (political) n~orld. 
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